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ANC I ENT LI TERARY FORMS
IN T H E BOOK OF MORMON
Richard Dilworth Rust

ugh W. Pinnock, a rcccnlly deceased member of the l~ i rs t Q uorum
of the Sevent y of th e Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Sa in ts,
spent many YC;lTS doing what the title of his book indicates: finding
b iblical l-l cbrcw and other ancient literary forms in the Book of Mormon . The result is a three-part compendium of form s and examples:
forms of repetition, forms of parallelism, and other forms.
Although Elder Pinnock refers to there being "at 1('<151 240 different
defined Hebrew writing forms ... idcntifi:lble in the Old 'I"stamen t"
(p. 50), in his t rea tmcnt of Hcbr<lic forms in the Book of Mormon he
limit s him self to twen ty-six-seven form s of repetition, thirteen of
parallelism, and six miscella neo us forms: anthropopatheia (God and
man with similar ,lttributes), numerical parallelism, exergasia (work-

H

ing through for heigh tened understanding ), ellipsis (a leav ing out),
cleulheria (bold speech ), and eirone ia (irony: an opposite expression ). Forms of repetition include anaphora (repetition of the same
word or phrase at the beginn ing of successive clauses or sentences),
epibole (irregular repetition), epi stro phe (s imilar sen tence or clause
endings), and amoebaeon (l ike paragraph endings). A striking exa mple
of anaphora is Jacob's repealed "Wo unto" found in 2 Nephi 9:31-38.
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Forms of parall elism make u p the mai n p.lrt of the book. These
include word pai rs, synonymous parallelism, synt hetic paral lelis m
(two things placed together to add strength), phrases repe.lIed in order, phrases opposing e'1(h other, and chia smus (inverse repetition).
A si mple but effective exa mple of a ntithetica l chiaslllus is:
A I give not
B because I have not,
13 but if I had
A J would give. (Mosiah 4:24 ) (p. 94)
Typ ica lly, Pinnock provides (.'xamples from the Old Testa ment
and the Book of Mormon-as wilh word pairs such as these:
A before the fierce anger of the Lord
B co me upon YO ll ,
A before the day o f the Lord's anger
13 come upon YOll. (Zephaniah 2:2)
A I will visit them
B in my anger,
B yea, in my fierce anger
A wil] J visit them. (M05i<lh 12: 1) (pp. 52, 179)
A major point of the book is sct forth in the pre face: "Joseph
Smit h co uld no t have been aware whe n he translated the Book of
Mormon that it was fu ll of chiasms .md Hebraisms" (p. x). These
various ancien t forms argue tha t the Book of Mormon "is an ancien t
Hebrew book that was translated, but not writt en, by Joseph Smith in
the nineteen th centu ry" ( p. x). Later, the argument beco mt'S deduc tive, as with this reference to the form of inve rse repetition: "Because
the Book of Mo rmon is a Hebrew-i nn uenced tex t like the Bible, it
naturally co nt ai ns this form in abundance" (p. 93). Whi le the preponderan ce of Hebraic forms in the Book of Mormon gives credence
to Pinnock's assertions, J find especia lly tou chin g his anecdote about
a Jewish frie nd to whom he showed chiasmus in the Book of Mormon .
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She told her r;lbbi, who respo nded, "T hen, my dea r, yo u have fOllnd
o ne of God's books because chiasmus is the language of God " ( p. ix).
Wr iting in a frien(l1y, access ibk slyle, Pi n noc k relies heav il y on
Don ald W. Par ry's Hook of MorlllOI1 Text Rt:jorlllalfe(1 acco/'(Iillg 10
Paralldislie P(/I/ems (Provo, Ulah: FA RM S, 1992) and E. W. Bullinger's
Figures ofSpeecil Us.:d ill Ille Bible (Grand Rapids, Mich. : Baker Book
House, 196R [first pu bl isht'd in 189Rj). He relies as well u po n ideas
from Robert Alter, Wi lfred G. E. W;lIson, Jo hn W. Welch , and o th ers.
Pin nock says in his first cit;lIio n of Parry: " [ am deepl y ind ebted to
Do na ld Parry" (p. 47 n. I). Indeed, he is qu ile derivat ive of Pa rry, following a si m ilar order of forms and lIsing ma ny of the sa me examples.
Although no t en tirely original, Fi1/ding Biblical Heb rew (/11(/ Olher
Allcient Lit.:rory FOri/IS ill rhe Book of Mo rlllO/l is re freshingly clear.
Pi nnock is obviollsly a teacher: he is very concerned with comm unicaling clearl y. His examples also h,lYe graph ics ;lS visual aids- fo r example,
line drawi ngs of up staircases and down staircases in connection with
anab,lsis (fro m the Greek mean ing "to go o r walk up") and catabasis
(from the Greek meaning "go ing down")' (These forms 3re repea ted,
with terms and examples, in the "G lossa ry and Pron unciation Guide"
at the end of the book. There, typically, the ;l ut hor has pa ired exa mples
from the O ld Testa ment and th e Book o f Mormon.)
The book has its li mitatio ns, though. The script u ral exa m ples arc
all taken ou t of context, so the emp hasis is o n the fo rms themselves
m uch more th an on the effective ness and purposes of these fo rms as
pa rt of a larger who le. In that rega rd, I prefer Pa rry's Book of Morlllon
Texr Reform(/Ited (/ccording to Paralldistic Pal/ems. Simply looki ng at
o ne exa mple after another is sort of like reading seq uent iall y a book of
quotations. Too, despite Pinnock's pronuncia tion guide, I find m ysel f
losi ng interest in t rying to remember th e na mes of the rheto rica l
te rm s. (Fo r me, il is si m pler to thi nk of "st a ircase paralleli sm" than
"anabas is.") Still , the book p rovides a ha ndy and clear gu ide to some
major literary fo rms foun a in the Book of Mo rmo n.
l like also what tht' book docs not provide b ut what it po ints 10.
In his epilogue, Pinnoc k says, "We have merely scratched the surface
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of a disci plin e Ina l ca n fasc in :lle , insp ire, ,lIld al ter yo ur thin kin g
about tne sop hist icated writin g abi li ties of th e p rophets who lived
fro m 4000 Il. C. to A, D. 400" (p , 157). In deed, If it docs nO ln ing else,
Pinn ock 's book cou ld s tim ulate fu rth er s tu dy o f the lit era ry aspects
o f th e Boo k of Mormo n.
Des p ite al l th e books and articles o n t he Bi bl e as litera ture,
Robert Alter fin ds t hat "tn t' telling [in the Hebrew Bi ble ] has a shapelin ess whose subt leties we arc only begi nning to und ers ta nd , and it
was undertaken by writers with the most bri llian t gift s for intimating
character, defi ning scenes, fash io nin g di al ogue, e];l bora ting mot ifs,
[a nd l ba la ncing ncar and distant epi sodes,"1 Davi d A, Do rsey ave rs
that "there is sti ll no com preh ensive stud y o f literary str ucture in t he
Hebrew Bible a nd few adequate analyses of t he structures of individ ual O ld Testamen t books. T he fiel d of research is st ill in its in fancy."z
If t h is is t ru e o f st udy of thc Bible, t hen wh:!t abou t th e Book of
Mormo n? Wri ting about scri pt u ral studies gencm li y, but surely thinking as well abou t Ihc Book o f Mor mon, Parry says : " Much work remai ns to be do ne in t he fi el d o f scr iptura l poet ics, incl ud ing th e
study o f pa rall elistic and repeti t ious for m s,"-l Ap pro p ria tely. th en,
Pi n nock p red icts th at "th e st udy of th is ,Irl fo rm ;lIld writi ng system
will in crease in pop ularit y as the yt.';l rs unfold . " . It is poss ible t hat
all we now know about how th e anc ien ts wro te and til e fo rms th ey
used is just a mi cro scop ic percen tage of what t he re is yet to lea rn"
( p. 157).
As far as I am awa re, the only full -length trea tment s o f t he litera ry aspec ts o f t he Book of Morm o n are my book, Feastil/g 011 th e
Word: The Literary TestimollY of the Hook of Morm oll (Salt Lake C ity:
Deseret Book a nd FARM S, 1997 ), :l nd Mark D, Th o mas's Digg illg ill
e li/110m": I~ ecl(li/llillg Book
Mormon Narratil'l!s {Salt Lake Ci ty:

oI

1. Rohat Alt er and I:ran k Kn modc, cds., Til(' l.ilaafy (;uidc 1<1 III,' lIi"I.- (Clm·
bridge: Hun 'ard University I' r.'s., J ~1! 7 ),IS ,
2, David A. Do rsey, The l.ilallf}, SI,.uClurr <ljlh,' OM 1" $(,WIt'/II: A em/wlt"Ito" y ' Ill
Gr/ll'si5~Mlr lrlrlij (Gr.lnd Rapids, Micl1.: BJkl'r Btl" h, 19')') ).20,
3, Dona ld \V, Parr y, r ill' Ro"k of MOrin"" 'I,'XI U,jimm,nrd
P,l/Ieru5 (I' ro\,o, Utah : FA RM S, 1992 ), prd,l(c.
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Signature Books, IY99). As both Thoma s and I reali ze, a grea l deal
more can be done with this scripture that in some ways appears si mple
yet is extremely comp lex .
Pinnock points to a fruitful a rea in which there is much yet to
learn: I-Ie reco gni zes that " man y o f the Hebrew writin g fo rm s discussed in this book were d esigned by ancie nt religioll s leaders and
ea rly schobrs to help students memor ize oral or written texts" (p. I).
Again he says: "Th e climacti c form aided the prophets in clearly
co m municating the word of God to eager li ste ners who had at best
on ly limitt'd access to the scriptural scroll s" (p. 83). T his is affir med
by Dorsey, who wri tes. "Texts we re norm all y intended to be read
;l loud, whether one was reading alone o r to an audience, Accordingly,
an ancient writer was compell ed to usc structural signal s that would
be percep tibl e 10 the li ste nin g audi ence. Sig nal s were geared fo r the
car, not the eye, since visual markers would be of littl e value to a li stening aud ience,"4 This is also tru e of th e world o ut o f which th e
Book of Mormon comes. It may strike a visuall y oriented person .I S
incredible that, for instMKe, the twelve Nephite di sc ipl es co uld hear
th e Savior's sermo n at th e temple and then the next day repea t that
ser mon to the people, "nothin g varyi ng from the words which Jesus
had spoken" (3 Nephi 19:8),
While th e typical reader of the Boo k of Mormon is worlds away
fro m this o ral~.lUral mode of transmission and learning, new discover ies of the boo k co uld , I believe, co me from immersion in this type
o f environme nt. One co uld appl y to the Boo k of Mor mon the point
Victor M. Wilso n m;l kes in Diville Syml/lcfrics: " Memor y is everything in an ornlly g roun ded cu lture, .. , [a ln d memo ry is cultivated
th rough repetition," Epic and ot her form s of anc ient literature were
cH',ll ed with " b;llanced sect ion s bu ilt around a ce nter, both in the
co nstr uc tion o f its pariS and in th e arrangemen t o f th e wholc."5
Discovery o f these arrangemen ts is n OI cas)" though. [ c;m imagine
4. n...r ..... y. l,ir.·r<lrr S'", ..II"" of II,,' Old 'I;'~"""(II'. 16.
5. Victor M. Wils"n. Pi",,,,, Sy",,,,,rri.:>; 1'/" Art of /lil>/ic"llVlC/(Iric (La nham. Md.:
Unil'<.'r$it), Pr~ss (If Al1lai ..,I. 1997). It>. II:!.
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they wou ld best be found by listeni ng repea ted ly to the Boo k of
Mormo n wit ho ut the intrusion of artificia l marke fs such as punctua tion- perhaps eve n of chapter designa tio ns (in itia lly prov ided by
John I-I. Gi lbert an d la te f by O rson Pratt ).
Pi nn ock's fou r pages on iro ny po int to anolhe r fr u itfu l area thai
is open to mllch more ex plorat ion and anal ysis.
What Pi n nock says of poet ry is tr ue as well of narra tive str uctures: It "rel ied on repet it ions .. . and pa nl ilel isli c, symme trical
structu res to achieve beau ty, emphasis, ,md clarity of u nde rsta nd ing"
( p. 49) . Desp ite h is repeated a tt em pts 10 deny the histo ricity o f the
Boo k of Mormon, T homas shows the rich poss ibili ties of lin d ing in
the Boo k o f Mormon type-sce nes a nd fo rmul aic ph rases lyp ica l of
the Bible. As I do in my cha pter O il narratives in F('(lSfillg 011 flu: Word,
T ho mas finds st ri kin g tri ple repeti tio ns of eve n ts in the Book of
Mormon. Both o f li S show we lea rn ed from Robert Alter abO llt paral lel na rrative sce nes. T his area of in terest, though, is f<lf fro m being
exha usted .
Pin nock calls attention to rheto rical fig u res and by doing so re minds us that as with the Bible. the Book of Mormon is rep lete wit h
figu rat ive la nguage. More attenti o n necds to be pa id, for instance, to
metap hors and personification like the fo ll owing: "The good she pherd do th call aner you; an d if you will hearken lIn to his voice he will
b ring you into his fo ld , and ye arc hi s sheep" (Alm a 5:60). Mercy "en circles them in the arllls of safety" (A lma 34: 16).
A num ber of the pai red Bib le-Book of Morm o n examples in
Pinnock's book call attention to the intertextua lity between these two
wo rks of sc rip tu re. In tc rlext u<l li ty withi n the Book of Mo rmon is
also worthy of fu rther stud y. Subseq ue nt Neph ite prophets, we know.
had access to teachi ngs of the earlier Ne phi !e p rophets. Al ma's ser mo ns afC indeb ted to /\ binadi's teach ings, as arc Am ulek's to Al ma's.
Steeped in th eir knowledge of Isa iah, Neph i a nd Jacob incorporated
some o f h is cxp r('ssions in to their own teach ings. A striking in stance
of interlcx tua lity is th e obse rv'l lion by Nep hi Ihc son of Helaman (or
perhaps by Mormon) that the church was broken lip (around A. D. 30)
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" in all the la nd save it we re amo ng'1 few of the Laman iles who were
converted unt o the truc fa ith; .w d they wo uld not depart fro m it , fo r
they we re fi rm , a nd sh.'adfa st, an d im m ova bl e, wi lling with all di ligence to keep the com mandments of the Lo rd" (3 Neph i 6:14). T h us
nearly six ce ntu ries la ter, it is acknowledged that Leh i's desire fo r h is
Iwo ol des t so ns is fulfi lled: that Laman m igh t be righteous and that
Lemuel might be "like un to th is valley, fir m and steadfast, an d immovab le in keep ing the comma ndmen ts of the Lo rd " () Nephi 2: )0).
A great help to discove ring more o f the lite ra ry as pec ts of the
Book of Mormon wou ld be to u nderstand the book bot h th ro ugh
prop hecy and th rough be ing "taught afte r the m an ner of the things
of the Jews" (2 Nep hi 25:5; see 25:4), Mo re generally, it wou ld help to
become widely fam iliar with treatme nts of the Bi ble as literature. Pin nock in h is selected b ib liogrilphy lists six books on this subject. However, a su bject search of the library at tilt' Un iversi ty of No rt h Carol ina
at Ch apel 1-1 il l fi nds 142 boo ks o n the Bible as li terature-m os t of
which, presu mab ly, con ta in in sight s tha t co uld be app li ed 10 the
Book o f Mormon.
For a God- fe'lring perso n,:1 n intell ect ual interest in the Book of
Mormon as liler<l tul'e is not sufficie nt. Elder Hem )' 13, Ey ring is properly awa re of the limi tations of an excl usivel y literary approach: "So
Illuch of the O ld Testa men t ca n be taught as dra ma tic sto ries, fasc inati ng customs, and beaut iful literary for ms, But I will sense a greater
happ in ess, a deeper appreciation when 1 study or teach of limes when
prophets spo ke of Jehova h and when the people received the words
and tu rn ed toward H im ,"I' Yet p rope rly recognized, the lite ra ry aspects of the Book of Mo rm on are a means of conveyin g its spir it ual
purposes, Elder Neal A, Maxwell refers to Mosiah 8:2 1 ("Yea, they are
as a wild flock which !1eet h") and spe.l ks of "verses of scri ptu re which
teach whi le retlect ing linguistic loveli ness." Again, he refers 10 Mos iah
5: 13 to show that " im portant in sights about disciplesh ip are embodied and conveyed in beau tiful bu t succ inct ways , , , in th is inspired
6.
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but haunting int errogatory which deals with the essence of f,liled discipleship."7 Pinnock refe rs to this linkage of aesthetics :lI1d meaning:
"The beauty and surprising l)fc.~e n cc of Ihis Hebrew wri ling form
/chias mus] in Ih e Book of Mo rmon appeared 10 bl' an a lm ost Ull lapped rese rvoir of tesl imo ny-sl rength en i ng III a !er ial " (p. vi ii). In deed, the literary beauty of the Book of Mormon is an essen tial vehicle
for presenting its God-di rected purposes-as I acknowledge wi th the
subtitle of my boo k on the Book of Mo rmo n as lit e rature: Tile U tcrary Teslimony of Ille Hook of MOrlllOl/.
It needs to be emph:lsizcd, though , tha t bei ng trained "after the
man ner of the things of the Jews" is nol sufficient. I expect that Laman
and Lemuel had Ih is kind of training, ye t th ey were like the peop le
listen ing to Nephi the SO il of Helaman: It was " nol possible that they
could disbelieve" (3 Nephi 7: 18), so they became ;lngry. O r one could
si mp ly disregard th e divine clement in sc ri pw res-as do so many
schola rs.
Fin ally, Pi nnock's book cou ld contribut e to a stud y of the Old
Testamen t in Gospel Doctrine classes of th e Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-da y Saint s. FimlirlS Biblical Hebrew (lIId Otll er Allciwt Literary Form s ill tile Book of MorlllOIl has nearly as many exa mpl es of lit era ry fo rms from thc O ld Testamcllt as it docs from the Book of Mormon, and recogn izi ng th ese Hebraic for ms c,l n cnhance SI ud y of the
Bible just as it ca n of the Book of Mormon.
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